

















































THERE IS A FIGHT GOING






THIS COUNTRY MIGHT BE
RATHER SWAMPED BY














OF THE UK’ –
THE RAR CLUBS




THERE IS, IN THE UK A
HIGH LEVEL OF CREATIVE
INTERACTION BETWEEN
BLACK AND WHITE 
TRADITIONS
THERE IS NO US 
WITHOUT THEM
RAR ...
REGGAE SOUL ROCK AND
ROLL JAZZ FUNK AND




































A CELEBRATION OF A
DIFFERENT KIND OF PRIDE
AND SOLIDARITY
THE INVISIBLE
THE GENERAL LEVEL OF































































































































































































































































































Contact sheets in frameIntro panel






































‘A Riot of Our Own’ is an archival narrative on the Rock Against Racism (RAR)
movement, 1976-1981. It is told through the personal archive of Ruth Gregory and
Syd Shelton, who were RAR (London) committee members. Syd and Ruth’s intuitive
act of keeping, rather than collecting, this material is ‘a form of self-historicisation’.
Some belong to Syd, like the photographs taken by him, others such as the badges
and diaries are Ruth’s. Other material is jointly owned, as in the RAR paper
‘Temporary Hoarding’. These are kept at their studio that was established in 1979
because of RAR and, as Ruth recalls, ‘we needed the freedom to experiment’. 
The exhibition has been inspired by the concept of ‘self-archiving’— an exploration
of one’s own history through a re-acquaintance with, and re-assemblage of, the
objects held in a personal archive. Here, it has been transformed into a series of
visual quotes and personal statements about RAR, and the social tempo in Britain
during the life of the movement.
Today, there are many versions of what RAR was and its legacy. The graphic design
and photographic material shown here provides another aspect of that historical
moment. Most of the items were produced by Syd, Ruth and other RAR members,
therefore this archive is the residue of a collective engagement with the offensive of
anti-racism and anti-fascism through creativity— from the design studio, to






“RAR is a campaign. A political
campaign. Its aims are:
1. To fight the influence of
racism/fascism in Popular
culture, especially music.
2. To build an anti-racist/fascist
movement WITHIN Pop culture
and use it to fight racism and
fascism EVERYWHERE.
RAR is run by an Adhoc
Committee of young people,
rock-pop fans, whose job it is to
promote the aims of the
campaign. To set up RAR gigs
where anti-racism is the
message; to encourage bands
and musicians to reject
Establishment pressure and
perform on a positive anti-
racist platform; to produce
anti-racist propaganda in the
form of T-shirts, leaflets,
posters, badges, stickers, the
Fanzine—and to spread it
around; to break the
commercial stranglehold on
bands, provide them with gigs
AND pay them; to put the RAR
into ROCK” . 
Temporary Hoarding  No.2
“RAR started in 1976 as a
reaction to the rising racial
abuse commonplace at bus
stops, in shops, pubs and on
the dance floor. David Widgery
described it as “a jail break”. It
was something different—a
consciously inclusive movement
full of largely non-aligned
lefties, who were as passionate
about politics as they were
about music and visual culture.
Local RAR groups developed
across the country. In 1979 RAR
held a National Conference. The
National Front was about to
field 360 candidates in local
elections and the British
Movement was still attacking
people and gigs. RAR’s ‘Militant
Entertainment Tour’, with a
rhinoceros as its logo, did a
rhino charge through Britain.
This culminated in 22 gigs with
major and local support bands.
These events pushed our anti-
fascist and anti-racist  message
out there, and empowered
people in the process, which
was what RAR was all about” . 
Ruth gregory 





and fans who came together to
pool their energies and talents
in the fight against the growth
of racism and the National
Front. In many ways we had
more in common with the
Dadaist Cabaret Voltaire than a
political party. The
collaboration between UK
reggae and punk bands, RAR
members took on the orthodoxy
through five carnivals and some
500 gigs throughout Britain.
During those five years the
National Front went from a
serious electoral threat into
political oblivion. There is no
doubt RAR played a significant


















































































































































Ranking Roger, The Beat
Coventry 1981
John Segs Jennings, The Ruts bass player
Bradford 1979
Malcolm Owen and John Segs Jennings of the The Ruts 
Bradford 1979
Tony James of Generation X playing with Sham 69
Central London Polytechnic 1978
Tom Robinson, RAR Carnival 1, Victoria Park, London, April 1978.
“There was a certain sense of solidarity among groups like 
X-Ray Spex, Steel Pulse and my own band TRB, who’d all been
playing RAR gigs since the early days, before any of us were






Bagga, vocalist with Matumbi, Hackney 
London 1978
Paul Simenon, The Clash
RAR Carnival 1 Victoria Park,
30 April London 1978
Mick Jones, The Clash
Southall Kids are Innocent gig , The Rainbow 
London 1979
Paul Simenon, The Clash
Southall Kids are Innocent gig , The Rainbow 
London 1979
Jo Strummer, The Clash
Southall Kids are Innocent gig, The Rainbow  
London 1979




Design 1 Punk girls
Design 2 Temporary Hoarding,  ‘Rocks Against Racism’
Design 3 Joe Strummer, The Clash 1979
Brinsley Ford, Aswad 
Southall Kids are Innocent gig, The Rainbow
London 1979
Dennis Brown, Berry Street Studios
London 1979
Neville Staple and Terry Hall, The Specials 






The Specials Fans 
Coventry 1981
CHELSEA space
16 John Islip Street, London SW1P 4JU.
Director: Donald Smith, d.s.smith@chelsea.arts.ac.uk
www.chelseaspace.org
All the photographs in the exhibition are archival Giclée prints printed on Hahnemuhle acid
free photo rag paper. They are available to purchase in a signed and numbered limited
edition of 75 @ unframed, at £250 each. 
T. 0207 739 5060  E. sydshelton@graphicsi.com
All photographs © Syd Shelton 2008
A limited edition of 50  of each t-shirts in 3 different designs, 
available in medium and XL. £25 each. 





















































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































Exhibition-making as a liminal space
‘The edge’ as a curatorial fram
ew
ork
Experimentation as curatorial agency














‘No us without them’
Past/future juncture
)LJXUH$5LRWRI2XU2ZQH[KLELWLRQ7KH9LEH*DOOHU\/RQGRQ,WZDVWKHIHDWXUHH[KLELWLRQRIWKH(DVW(QG)LOP)HVWLYDO
$SULO3KRWRJUDSKE\&DURO7XOORFK
23(1$576-2851$/,668(6800(5 ZZZRSHQDUWVMRXUQDORUJ,661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 (LJKW\RI6\G·V5$5SKRWRJUDSKVZHUHDGGHG
WRWKH$XWRJUDSK$%3·V$UFKLYHDQG5HVHDUFK
&HQWUHLQ7KHFHQWUH¶UHSUHVHQWVWKH8.·V
ÀUVWSHUPDQHQWSXEOLFSULQWFROOHFWLRQDQGGLJLWDO
UHVRXUFHGHGLFDWHGWRWKHSUHVHUYDWLRQDQG
SURPRWLRQRIFXOWXUDOO\GLYHUVHSKRWRJUDSK\·
$XWRJUDSKQG
 7KURXJK$XWRJUDSK·V3KRWRJUDSKRIWKH:HHN
VHULHV6\G·VSKRWRJUDSKRI%DJJD%HYLQ)DJDQ
ZDVIHDWXUHGLQ7KH*XDUGLDQ:HHNHQG¶%LJ3LFWXUH·
SKRWRJUDSK\VHULHVRQ0DUFK%DJJDZDVWKH
OHDGVLQJHURIWKH%ULWLVK5HJJDHJURXS0DWXPEL
 7KHSRVWHU6RXWKDOO.LGVDUH,QQRFHQWGHVLJQHGE\
5XWKDQG6\GLVLQFOXGHGLQ%ULWLVK3RVWHUV$GYHUWLVLQJ
$UWDQG$FWLYLVP)ORRGS7KHSRVWHU
DOVRIRUPHGSDUWRI6RXWKDOO6WRU\DW7KH+D\ZDUG
*DOOHU\/RQGRQ$SULO0D\
 ,QWKHH[KLELWLRLQ$5LRWRI2XU2ZQZDV
LQYLWHGWREHVKRZQDW*DOHULMD0DNLQD3XOD&URDWLD
6HSWHPEHU7KLVZDVSDUWRIWKH¶:HDUH+HUH
·,QWHUQDWLRQDO)HVWLYDORI9LVXDO$UWVRUJDQLVHGE\
WKH0XVHXPRI&RQWHPSRUDU\$UWRI,VWULD'XH
WRWKHODFNRILQVXUDQFHVXSSRUWIRUWKHDUFKLYDO
REMHFWVRQO\RI6\G·VSKRWRJUDSKVZHUHVKRZQ
KHUH7KHH[KLELWLRQZDVUHQDPHG$5LRWRI2XU
2ZQ3KRWRJUDSKVE\6\G6KHOWRQ7KH
SURGXFWLRQRIWKHSKRWRJUDSKVZDVVXSSRUWHGE\
+HZOHWW3DFNDUGZKRSULQWHGDQGPRXQWHGWKH
SKRWRJUDSKVWKURXJKVSRQVRUVKLSLQNLQGXVLQJ
',7SULQWHUV=DJUHE6\GGRQDWHGDOOWKHVHSULQWV
WRWKH0XVHXPRI&RQWHPSRUDU\$UWRI,VWULD
 ,QWKHSKRWRJUDSK\GHSDUWPHQWRIWKH
9LFWRULDDQG$OEHUW0XVHXPSXUFKDVHGWKUHHRI
6\G·V5$5SKRWRJUDSKV%DJJD'DUFXV+RZH
$QWL$QWLPXJJLQJ0DUFK/HZLVKDPDQG5$5
&DUQLYDO$JDLQVWWKH1D]LV/HHGV7KLVZDV
DVSDUWRIWKHLU6WD\LQJ3RZHUSURMHFWUHVHDUFKHG
LQFROODERUDWLRQZLWKWKH%ODFN&XOWXUDO$UFKLYHV
/RQGRQ
,EHJDQZULWLQJWKLVDUWLFOHLQZKLFKLVSRLJQDQW
,WZDVWKH\HDURI0DUJDUHW7KDWFKHU·VGHDWK6KHZDV
%ULWDLQ·VÀUVWZRPDQSULPHPLQLVWHUZKRFDPHWR
RIÀFHLQDVOHDGHURIWKH&RQVHUYDWLYH3DUW\
,QWKHZDNHRIKHUGHDWKUHPDUNVZHUHPDGHWKDW
DFFRUGLQJWR&RQVHUYDWLYH3DUW\PHPEHU$QQH
:LGGHFRPEH7KDWFKHUVDYHG¶XQJRYHUQDEOH·%ULWDLQ
DQG¶PDGHXVSURXG·WREH%ULWLVKDJDLQ5DGLR
<HW5$5ZDVWU\LQJWRGRWKLVDOEHLWIURPDGLIIHUHQW
SHUVSHFWLYHWRWKH&RQVHUYDWLYHV5$5ZDQWHGD%ULWDLQ
EDVHGRQUHFRJQLWLRQDQGQHHGIRUFRQQHFWLRQZLWK
DUDQJHRIFXOWXUDOJURXSVWRKDUQHVVWKHLUFXOWXUDO
WDOHQWVDQGWKLQNLQJWRGHÀQHDQHZ%ULWDLQ7KLVZDV
)LJXUH$5LRWRI2XU2ZQ3KRWRJUDSKVE\6\G6KHOWRQ*DOHULMD0DNLQD3XOD&URDWLDSDUWRIWKH:HDUH+HUH
,QWHUQDWLRQDO)HVWLYDORI9LVXDO$UWV6HSWHPEHU3KRWRJUDSKE\6\G6KHOWRQ
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QRWDERXWPHUHO\¶DFFHSWLQJGLIIHUHQFH·&RWWUHOO%R\FH
SEXWWKDWWKLVVKRXOGMXVWEH7KLVZDVSHUKDSV
DYHU\ELJDVNGXULQJWKHKHLJKWHQHGSURPLQHQFHRIWKH
IDUULJKWLQVDQG·V%ULWDLQEXWVRPHWKLQJKDGWR
EHGRQHWRFRQIURQWWKHFUXHOW\WKHLQGLJQLW\RIUDFLVP
5DFLVPVWLOOH[LVWV9LROHQFHLQWKHQDPHRIDEKRUUHQFH
WRZDUGVGLIIHUHQFHVWLOORFFXUVLQ%ULWDLQ<HWDVWKH
H[KLELWLRQ$5LRWRI2XU2ZQUHPLQGHGXVEHWZHHQ
DQG5$5VDLGWKDWWKLVFDQQRWEHWROHUDWHG
,QWKHGHÀDQWODQJXDJHRI5$5¶,WKDGDJR·
%LEOLRJUDSK\
 $QGHUVRQ/$XWRELRJUDSK\/RQGRQ1HZ
<RUN5RXWOHGJH
 $VKWRQ6$HG2ULJLQVRIWKH$IUR&RPE
<HDUVRI&XOWXUH3ROLWLFVDQG,GHQWLW\&DPEULGJH
)LW]ZLOOLDP0XVHXP
 $XWRJUDSKQG¶$XWRJUDSK$%3·V$UFKLYHDQG
5HVHDUFK&HQWUH·,PDJHEDQNKWWSLPDJHEDQN
DXWRJUDSKDESFRXN&DVS["93 &06	9) $%3B	)
50 &065LJKW)UDPH$%3BDFFHVVHG
 %KDEKD+.7KH/RFDWLRQRI&XOWXUH/RQGRQ
1HZ<RUN5RXWOHGJH
 YRQ%LVPDUN%¶$UHQDDUFKLYHDUWLVWLFVHOI
DUFKLYLQJ3URFHVVHVDQGVSDFHV·LQ%YRQ%LVPDUN
+3)HOGPDQDQG+82EULVWHGV,QWHUDFWLYH$UFKLYDO
3UDFWLFHVDQG6LWHVLQWKH&RQWHPSRUDU\$UW)LHOG&RORJQH
:DOWKHU.|QLJSS
 %UDJJ%7KH3URJUHVVLYH3DWULRW$6HDUFKIRU
%HORQJLQJ/RQGRQ%DQWDP3UHVV
 %UD\-*LEERQV$DQG0F+DOH%7KH
5RXWOHGJH&RPSDQLRQWR([SHULPHQWDO/LWHUDWXUH/RQGRQ
1HZ<RUN5RXWOHGJH
 %URRNV(DQG+RGJVRQ'/¶,QWURGXFWLRQ
$FWLYLVPV·:RPHQ·V6WXGLHV4XDUWHUO\YROQR
SS
 %XFN/¶5RVH*DUUDUGPDSSLQJWKHPDUNV·
LQ5*DUUDUG5RVH*DUUDUG$UFKLYLQJ0\2ZQ+LVWRU\
'RFXPHQWDWLRQRI:RUNV0DQFKHVWHU
/RQGRQ&RUQHUKRXVH0DQFKHVWHU6RXWK/RQGRQ
*DOOHU\SS
 &KHOVHD63$&(QG¶$ERXW·&KHOVHD63$&(
RIÀFLDOZHEVLWHKWWSZZZFKHOVHDVSDFHRUJDERXWKWPO
DFFHVVHG
 &ODUNH-/RRNLQJIRU5HIHUHQFHV)DVKLRQDQG
([KLELWLRQPDNLQJXQSXEOLVKHGLQDXJUDOSURIHVVRULDO
OHFWXUH/RQGRQ&ROOHJHRI)DVKLRQ-XQH
 &ODUNH-'H/D+D\H$DQG+RUVOH\-
([KLELWLQJ)DVKLRQ%HIRUHDQG$IWHU1HZ+DYHQ<DOH
8QLYHUVLW\3UHVV
 &RWWUHOO%R\FH)¶6KHQHYHUOLNHGKHU
FRXQWU\·7KH2EVHUYHU$SULOS
 'UREQLFN-DQG)LVKHU-HGV7KH-RXUQDORI
&XOWXUDO6WXGLHVYROQR
 (GJDU'5DFLVP)DVFLVPDQGWKH3ROLWLFVRIWKH
1DWLRQDO)URQW/RQGRQ,QVWLWXWHRI5DFH5HODWLRQV
 )LVFKHU'DQG0LFRVVp$LNLQV65H
3RVLWLRQLHUXQJ&ULWLFDO:KLWHQHVV3HUVSHFWLYHVRI&RORU
%HUOLQ1HXH*HVHOOVFKDIWIU%LOGHQGH.XQVW
 )ORRG&%ULWLVK3RVWHUV$GYHUWLVLQJ$UW	
$FWLYLVLP/RQGRQ9	$3XEOLVKLQJ
 )RXFDXOW0¶7HFKQRORJLHVRIWKHVHOI ·LQ/+
0DUWLQ+*XWPDQDQG3++XWWRQHGV7HFKQRORJLHV
RIWKH6HOI$6HPLQDUZLWK0LFKHO)RXFDXOW/RQGRQ
7DYLVWRFNS
 )U\7'HVLJQDV3ROLWLFV2[IRUG1HZ<RUN
%HUJ
 *LOUR\3D7KHUH$LQ·W1R%ODFNLQWKH8QLRQ
-DFN/RQGRQ+XWFKLQVRQ
 *LOUR\3E3DXO*LOUR\LQFRQYHUVDWLRQZLWK
WKHDXWKRU6HSWHPEHU
 *RRG\HDU,&ULVLV0XVLF7KH&XOWXUDO3ROLWLFVRI
5RFN$JDLQVW5DFLVP0DQFKHVWHU0DQFKHVWHU8QLYHUVLW\
3UHVV
 *UHJRU\5¶5XWK*UHJRU\·LQ&7XOORFK
HG$5LRWRI2XU2ZQ/RQGRQ&+(/6($6SDFH
XQSDJLQDWHG
 +DOO6DQG6FRWW'¶+RVSLWDOLW\·VRWKHUVD
FRQYHUVDWLRQ·LQ67DOODQWDQG3'RPHOD7KH8QH[SHFWHG
*XHVW$UW:ULWLQJDQG7KLQNLQJRQ+RVSLWDOLW\·/RQGRQ$UW
%RRNV3XEOLVKLQJSS
 +HEGLJH'¶6NLQKHDGVDQGWKHVHDUFK
IRUZKLWHZRUNLQJFODVV,GHQWLW\·LQ1HZ6RFLDOLVW
6HSWHPEHU2FWREHUSS
 +HEGLJH'&XW¶Q·0L[&XOWXUH,GHQWLW\DQG
&DULEEHDQ0XVLF/RQGRQ0HWKXHQ
 +RIIPDQQ-¶2YHUWXUH·LQ-+RIIPDQQHG
7KH([KLELWLRQLVWQRS
 +RIIPDQQ-DQG0F'RZHOO7HGV7KH
([KLELWLRQLVW-RXUQDORI([KLELWLRQ0DNLQJQR
 +RUVOH\-D¶$XWRELRJUDSK\DVDSURSRVHG
DSSURDFKWRDIDVKLRQH[KLELWLRQ·LQ05LHJHOV0HOFKLRU
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
DQG%6YHQVVRQHGV)DVKLRQDQG0XVHXPV7KHRU\DQG
3UDFWLFH/RQGRQ%ORRPVEXU\SS
 +RUVOH\-E¶,QWURGXFWLRQWRWKH,QYHQWRU\·LQ
-&ODUNH$GHOD+D\H-+RUVOH\HGV([KLELWLQJ)DVKLRQ
%HIRUHDQG$IWHU1HZ+DYHQ<DOH8QLYHUVLW\3UHVV
SS
 -RQHV3¶7KH1DWLRQDO)URQW6RXWK$IULFD·V
7URMDQ+RUVH·LQ$QWL$SDUWKHLG1HZV2FWREHUS
 -XOLHU*¶,QWURGXFWLRQ0DWHULDOSUHIHUHQFH
DQGGHVLJQDFWLYLVP·'HVLJQDQG&XOWXUH¶'HVLJQ
DFWLYLVP·VSHFLDOLVVXHYROQRSS
 .LHQGO$¶2QZHDNQHVVRU´ <RXZLOO
EHFRPHDIULHQGRIPXGµ·LQ&7KRPDVHG7KH(GJH
RI(YHU\WKLQJ5HÁHFWLRQVRQ&XUDWRULDO3UDFWLFH%DQII
$OEHUWD7KH%DQII&HQWUH3UHVVSS
 .KROHLI2¶&XUDWLQJWKHHYHU\GD\·&XUDWLQJ
&RQYHUVDWLRQV6XPPHU3URJUDPPHTXHVWLRQDQGDQVZHU
VHVVLRQ5R\DO&ROOHJHRI$UW/RQGRQ-XO\
 /DYHQGHU%HG$QRWKHU6RXWK([SHULPHQWDO
:ULWLQJLQWKH6RXWK7XVFDORRVD8QLYHUVLW\RI$ODEDPD
3UHVV
 0DFNH\1'LVFUHSDQW(QJDJHPHQW
'LVVRQDQFH&URVVFXOWXUDOLW\DQG([SHULPHQWDO:ULWLQJ
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